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Location                      
Preference?

Do you have a preferred JBC location in which you may potentially be schedule
your wedding services?

 
 We have one location in the heart of *Downtown at 189 Princess Street and

another in the West End located at 764 Gardiner's Road. 

 *The Downtown location does NOT offer Make-up services at this time.
Please Note:  JBC does NOT offer on-site services.



Our talented team of professionals
are passionate and dedicated to
creating and perfecting any style
whether it be for a bridal party,

formal ecvent of special occasion. 

Formal Styling

Our Services

Whether you desire a natural or
dramatic application, our artists
are prepared to ensure you look

and feel radiant for your
celebration.

Make-upFor the Bride

Our talented team of professionals
are passionate and dedicated to

creating and perfecting a style that
reflects your bridal vision. Working

one-on-one with your Bridal
Coordinator and service providers,

we ensure all your beauty
expectations are achieved.



Bridal Services

*Pricing is subject to change at the discretion of the stylist or make-up artist.

Hair Make-up

WEDDING DAY STYLING [WITHOUT REHEARSAL]    $110

WEDDING DAY STYLING [WITH REHEARSAL]          $85

BRIDAL HAIR REHEARSAL SESSION                             $85 BRIDAL MAKE-UP REHEARSAL SESSION                 $60

WEDDING DAY MAKE-UP APPLICATION [NO-
REHEARSAL]                                                                     $80

WEDDING DAY MAKE-UP APPLICATION [WITH
REHEARSAL]                                                                     $60+

FALSE LASH APPLICATION                                           $20



Formal Styling

*Pricing is subject to change at the discretion of the stylist or make-up artist.

Hair

DRY CURL                                                                   $45

FORMAL STYLE                                                         $85 This includes tyles that require being pinned half up or off to one side.

Curls done with hot tools. (does not include shampoo or blow-dry)
Please plan to enter the salon with dry hair, washed either the day/night before.

Up-dos ranging from ponytails to more elaborate looks like glamour waves.

BRAID                                                                          $26 A braid is a braid but none-the-less a beautiful addition to any style.



Make-up

*Pricing is subject to change at the discretion of the stylist or make-up artist.

NATURAL LOOK                                                             $60

GLAMOUR LOOK                                                            $75

Soft and airy application to help enhance skins natural glow.

Full coverage, contouring and highlighting to
achieve a dramatic look.



Reference our JBC Bridal & Special Event Checklist
Submit your request by emailing it to
bridalevents@jamesbrettcoiffure.com
Wait for your Bridal Coordinator to draft up your quote
and schedule
Join us for rehearsals & pay your deposit
Enjoy the best day of your life!

How to Book
 



Work with us today!
Westend: 764 Gardiners RD
Downtown: 189 Princess ST

Mailing Address

bridalevents@jamesbrettcoiffure.com

Email Address

Westend Location: 6136346427
Downtown Location: 6135422427

Phone Number


